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State Anxiety Modulation of the Amygdala Response to
Unattended Threat-Related Stimuli
Sonia J. Bishop, John Duncan, and Andrew D. Lawrence
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Findings from fear-conditioning studies in rats and functional neuroimaging with human volunteers have led to the suggestion that the
amygdala is involved in the preattentive detection of threat-related stimuli. However, some neuroimaging findings point to attentional
modulation of the amygdala response. The clinical– cognitive literature suggests that the extent to which the processing of threat-related
stimuli is modulated by attention is crucially dependent on participants’ anxiety levels. Here, we conducted a functional magnetic
resonance imaging study with 27 healthy volunteers to examine whether amygdala responsivity to unattended threat-related stimuli
varies with individual differences in state anxiety. Pairs of houses and faces (both fearful or neutral in expression) were presented, and
participants attended to either the faces or the houses and matched these stimuli on identity. “Low-anxious” participants showed a
reduced amygdala response to unattended versus attended fearful faces, but “high-anxious” participants showed no such reduction,
having an increased amygdala response to fearful versus neutral faces regardless of attentional focus. These findings suggest that anxiety
may interact with attentional focus to determine the magnitude of the amygdala response to threat-related stimuli.
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Introduction
The amygdala is a key structure in the processing of threat-related
stimuli. Fear-conditioning studies suggest that information
about auditory or visual threat-related stimuli can reach the
amygdala by a fast subcortical thalamoamygdala route as well as
by a slower thalamocortical–amygdala pathway (Romanski and
Le Doux, 1992; Shi and Davis, 2001). This has led to the proposal
that the amygdala is involved in the rapid preattentive detection
of threat-related stimuli as well as more elaborate processing of
emotional stimuli (Armony and Le Doux, 2000; Le Doux, 2000;
Anderson et al., 2003; Dolan and Vuilleumier, 2003).
Several neuroimaging studies have provided support for this
position. These have reported amygdala activation to unattended
threat-related stimuli (Vuilleumier et al., 2001; Anderson et al.,
2003), to briefly presented backward-masked threat-related
stimuli (Morris et al., 1998; Whalen et al., 1998), and to percep-
tually suppressed (via binocular rivalry) threat-related stimuli
(Williams et al., 2004). Increased amygdala activity has also been
shown to accompany the presentation of threat-related stimuli in
the extinguished hemifield in a patient with extinction after pa-
rietal damage (Vuilleumier et al., 2002) and in the blind field in a
patient with blindsight (Morris et al., 2001). Such findings have
been interpreted as indicating that amygdala activity to threat-
related stimuli can occur without both attention and conscious
awareness (Whalen et al., 1998; Anderson et al., 2003; Dolan and
Vuilleumier, 2003).
However, a number of studies have failed to observe amygdala
activation under conditions of reduced awareness or attention.
Phillips et al. (2004) found amygdala activation to backward-
masked fearful faces presented for 170msec but not to backward-
masked fearful faces presented for 30 msec. Pessoa et al. (2002a)
also reported that when participants were asked to judge the ori-
entation of bars presented in the periphery, no differential amyg-
dala response was observed for fearful versus neutral faces pre-
sented at fixation.
Our current study brings an individual-differences approach
to this area of debate and specifically to the question of whether
amygdala activation is observed when threat-related stimuli are
presented outside the focus of spatial attention. Pessoa et al.
(2002b) proposed that previous findings of amygdala activation
to unattended threat-related stimuli could result from the pri-
mary task having an insufficiently high processing load to fully
engage attentional resources. Here, we focus on an alternative
important source of variance that could contribute to the dis-
crepancy in findings and that has been overlooked previously,
namely, individual variation in anxiety levels.Heightened anxiety
is associated with an increased tendency to orient attention to-
ward threat-related stimuli (Mogg and Bradley, 1998, 1999), this
having led to the suggestion that anxiety alters the strength of
output from a preattentive threat evaluation system, increasing
the likelihood that threat-related stimuli will capture attention
(Mathews and Mackintosh, 1998; Mogg and Bradley, 1998).
Given this, and the proposed role of the amygdala in the early
detection of threat-related stimuli (Le Doux, 2000; Dolan and
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Vuilleumier, 2003), we tested the proposition that individual dif-
ferences in anxiety may influence the amygdala response to
threat-related stimuli presented outside the current focus of spa-
tial attention.
Materials andMethods
Participants. Twenty-seven participants (20 female, 7 male, all right-
handed, 18–38 years of age) performed an adapted version of thematch-
ing task used by Vuilleumier et al. (2001) while functional magnetic
resonance imaging (fMRI) data were collected. The study was approved
by the Cambridgeshire Local Research Ethics Committee and performed
in compliance with their guidelines. Individuals with a history of inpa-
tient psychiatric care, neurological disease, or head injury were excluded,
as were individuals onmedication for anxiety or depression. Participants
completed the Spielberger State–Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) (Spiel-
berger, 1983) before the fMRI session. Participants’ state anxiety scores
ranged from 20 to 51 (mean, 32; SD, 8), and their trait anxiety scores
ranged from 23 to 51 (mean, 35; SD, 8). These scores are similar to the
published norms for this age group (state: mean, 36; SD, 10; trait: mean,
36; SD, 10) (Spielberger, 1983).
Task. Visual stimuli were back-projected onto a translucent screen
positioned in the bore of the magnet, visible via an angled mirror placed
above the participant’s head. On each trial, two faces and two houses
were presented in vertical and horizontal pairs around a central fixation
cross (Fig. 1). The face stimuli used comprised 10 different individuals
with fearful and neutral expressions taken from the Ekman series (Ek-
man and Friesen, 1976). Fearful facial expressions of conspecifics act as
cues to potential danger and have been shown to share some of the
functional properties of “prepared” (intrinsically threat-related) fear
stimuli (Lanzetta andOrr, 1986). On each trial, the faces presented could
vary in identity, but both were either fearful or neutral in expression.
There were four imaging acquisition runs, each comprised of four blocks
of 20 trials. At the start of each block, a cue indicatedwhether participants
should attend to the vertical or horizontal pair of pictures. In one-half of
the blocks, faces were presented in the attended locations, and in the
other half, houses were presented in the attended locations. The task was
to decide whether the attended pictures were identical or not. Within
blocks, the interstimulus interval was randomly jittered using an expo-
nential function with a mean of 6 sec and a minimum of 5 sec. A mixed
model design was used, with the stimulus class attended to (houses or
faces) being varied across blocks and the expression of the faces (fearful
or neutral) being varied within blocks on a trial-by-trial basis. These two
factors resulted in four conditions of interest: attended fearful faces,
attended neutral faces, unattended fearful faces, and unattended neutral
faces. The analyses reported below examined how amygdala activation
varied as a function of attentional focus, face expression, and participant
anxiety (as measured by the state subscale of the Spielberger State–Trait
Anxiety Inventory) (Spielberger, 1983). The influence of anxiety on cor-
tical “control” mechanisms during the processing of unattended fearful
versus neutral faces and the role of distractor expectancy are dealt with by
Bishop et al. (2004).
Image acquisition. Blood oxygenation level-dependent contrast func-
tional images were acquired with echo-planar T2*-weighted (EPI) imag-
ing using a MedSpec (Bruker, Ettlingen, Germany) 3 tesla magnetic res-
onance systemwith a head coil gradient set. Each image volume consisted
of 21 interleaved 4-mm-thick slices (interslice gap, 1 mm; field of view,
25 25 cm;matrix size, 64 64; flip angle, 90°; echo time, 27msec; voxel
bandwidth, 100 kHz; acquisition time, 2.3 sec; repetition time, 3.02 sec).
Slice acquisition was transverse oblique, angled to avoid the eyeballs, and
covered the whole brain. Data were acquired in four scanning runs of8
min. The first six volumes of each run were discarded to allow for T1
equilibration effects.
Image analysis. Data were analyzed using SPM99 software (Wellcome
Department of Imaging Neuroscience, London, UK). Standard prepro-
cessing was conducted comprising slice timing correction, realignment,
andmasked normalization of each participant’s EPI data to theMontreal
Neurological Institute (MNI)–International Consortium for BrainMap-
ping template. Images were resampled into this space with 2 mm isotro-
pic voxels and smoothed with a Gaussian kernel of 8 mm full-width at
half-maximum. Trials were modeled with step functions of 0.25 sec du-
ration, convolved with the canonical hemodynamic response function to
form regressors. Temporal derivatives of these regressors were also in-
cluded, as were realignment parameters for each session, the latter to
account for residualmovement-related variance. A high-pass filter of 160
sec was used to remove low-frequency noise. A random effects analysis
was used to analyze data at a group level. Modulations by anxiety were
assessed by simple regression against state anxiety scores from the STAI.
Cluster-based regions of interest (ROIs) were used for left and right
amygdala, left and right fusiform face area (FFA) (see Results), and left
and right parahippocampal place area (PPA) (see Results). These ROIs
were derived using data from a localizer task obtained from the same
participants at the end of their fMRI session. In this task, participants
were asked to passively view fearful andneutral faces, houses, and objects.
The contrast for faces versus houses, using a random effects group anal-
ysis, produced bilateral activation in both the amygdala and FFA. The
contrast for houses versus faces produced bilateral activation in the PPA.
These clusters were extracted using theMarsBaRROI toolbox for SPM99
(http://marsbar.sourceforge.net/). Significance thresholds were selected
to give an approximately equivalent number of voxels in each ROI, with
the criteria that all voxels selected should show activation associated with
the relevant contrast at p  0.001 uncorrected (activations in the PPA
ROIs and right amygdala and right FFA ROIs were considerably stron-
ger). The resulting left and right amygdala ROIs each comprised 46 vox-
els, and the left and right FFA and PPA ROIs each comprised 51–53
voxels. For the randomeffects analysis of data from themain experiment,
voxelwise comparisons were conducted and small volume corrections
applied for activations within each ROI (Worsley et al., 1996). All activa-
tions are reported using MNI coordinates.
Results
Effect of attention
Faces have been shown previously to produce a strong bilateral
response in a region of fusiform cortex now commonly known as
the fusiform face area (Kanwisher et al., 1997). Pictures of houses,
meanwhile, have been shown to produce a strong bilateral re-
Figure 1. Example stimuli. On each trial, two faces and two houses were presented in verti-
cal and horizontal pairs around a central fixation cross. Participants matched either faces or
houses, as cued by spatial location. Faces could differ in identity, but both were always either
neutral or fearful in expression. Face stimuli copyright Paul Ekman [Ekman and Friesen (1976),
reprinted with permission].
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sponse in a region of parahippocampal cortex now known as the
parahippocampal place area (Epstein and Kanwisher, 1998). We
first sought to establish whether we could replicate previous find-
ings that FFA activation to faces and PPA activation to houses are
modulated by attentional focus (Wojciulik et al., 1998; Vuil-
leumier et al., 2001).We used data from the localizer task (passive
viewing of houses and faces) to create cluster-based ROIs for left
and right FFA and PPA (see Materials and Methods). Activation
in both FFAROIs was significantly greater in the attend-face than
in the attend-house conditions (x, y, z 42,52,20, Z 3.47,
p corrected 0.005; x, y, z  40, 50, 18, Z  2.44, p cor-
rected0.05), whereas activation in both PPA ROIs was signifi-
cantly greater in the attend-house than in the attend-face condi-
tions (x, y, z 28,46,12, Z 5.22, p corrected0.0001; x, y,
z  26, 50, 12, Z  5.70, p corrected 0.0001). This sug-
gests that the attentional manipulation was broadly successful,
with participants focusing more on the faces in the attend-face
conditions and more on the houses in the attend-house
conditions.
Effect of expression
We investigated the main effect of emotional expression on the
amygdala response. The localizer task described above was used
to create cluster-based ROIs for the left and right amygdala (Fig.
2A) (see Materials and Methods). We examined how activation
within both ROIs varied according to face expression (fearful vs
neutral) averaging across both attended and unattended face
trials. There was a significantly greater right amygdala response
to trials with fearful versus neutral faces (x, y, z  20, 8, 22,
Z  2.50, p corrected 0.05). Across participants, activation in
the left amygdala ROI associated with this contrast did not reach
significance ( p corrected0.1). However, there was a significant
interaction between expression and anxiety level: left amygdala
activation to fearful versus neutral faces showed a significant
positive relationship with state anxiety (x, y, z14,8,22;
Z 2.48; p corrected0.05) (Fig. 2B). No equivalent relationship
was observed within the right amygdala ROI ( p corrected0.1)
Interaction of expression and attention
The extent to which the amygdala response to fearful versus neu-
tral faces is modulated by attention is the key contrast of interest.
Across participants, there was no significant interaction of ex-
pression by attention in either the left or right amygdala ROI ( p
corrected 0.1). In the left amygdala, however, there was a sig-
nificant interaction of expression (fearful vs neutral) by attention
(faces attended vs unattended) by state anxiety (x, y, z  18,
10,20;Z 2.80; p corrected0.02). Participants with higher
anxiety levels showed less attentional modulation of the amyg-
dala response to fearful versus neutral faces (Fig. 3A). There was a
similar but nonsignificant pattern of activation in the right amyg-
dala ROI (x, y, z 26,12,18; Z 2.05; p corrected 0.10).
For illustrative purposes, a median split was used to divide par-
ticipants into low-anxious and high-anxious groups. Figure 3B
shows the peak mean percentage signal change in the left amyg-
dala to fearful versus neutral faces by attentional condition andby
group. This indicates that whereas both low- and high-anxious
Figure 2. Amygdala activity to fearful versus neutral faces against participant state anxiety.
A, Left and right amygdala ROIs (volume of each, 46 voxels, 368mm3). Clusters extracted from
analysis of localizer task data. B, Within the left amygdala ROI, the mean signal change (per-
centage of whole brain signal intensity) associatedwith the fearful versus neutral face contrast
showed a positive relationshipwith participant state anxiety. This relationship is plotted for the
peak voxel within the ROI (x, y, z14,8,22; Z 2.48; p corrected0.05).
Figure 3. Anxiety influences attentional modulation of amygdala activity to fearful versus
neutral faces. A, Amygdala activity to attended fearful (AF) faces versus attended neutral (AN)
faces relative tounattended fearful (UF) faces versusunattendedneutral (UN) faces against STAI
state anxiety. Activationplotted ismeanpercentage signal change associatedwith this contrast
for thepeak voxel from the left amygdala ROI (x, y, z18,10,20; Z2.80;p corrected
0.02). A trend toward a similar relationshipwas observedwithin the right amygdala ROI (x, y,
z 26,12,18; Z 2.05; p corrected 0.10). B, Amygdala activity to fearful versus
neutral faces by attentional condition and anxiety level. Participantswere divided into low- and
high-anxious groups using a median split on STAI state anxiety scores. Amygdala activity is
mean percentage signal change for the peak voxel from A.
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participants showed an increased amygdala response to fearful
versus neutral faces when they were attended, high-anxious par-
ticipants additionally showed a selective amygdala response to
unattended fearful faces.
Behavioral data
Mean reaction times for the four conditions of interest were as
follows: attended fearful faces, mean, 849 msec, SD, 117 msec;
attended neutral faces, mean, 836 msec, SD, 121 msec; unat-
tended fearful faces, mean, 748 msec, SD, 100 msec; unattended
neutral faces, mean, 746 msec, SD, 104 msec. In line with the
findings by Vuilleumier et al. (2001), participants were generally
slower at matching faces than houses (F(1,25) 120.7; p 0.001)
and were also slower when the display contained threat-related
stimuli (F(1,25)  4.8; p  0.05). There was no significant inter-
action of attentional condition by facial expression (F(1,25) 1.3;
p 0.1), nor were there any significant interactions with anxiety
( p 0.1). Error rates were low and did not vary as a function
of attentional condition, expression, or anxiety. It should be
noted that speeded responding was not emphasized in the task
instructions.
Discussion
Our data indicate that the amygdala response to threat-related
stimuli located outside the current focus of spatial attention var-
ies with individuals’ levels of anxiety. High-anxious participants
showed an increased amygdala response to fearful versus neutral
faces both when faces were attended to and when they occurred
outside the current focus of spatial attention. In contrast, low-
anxious individuals showed only an increased amygdala response
to attended fearful faces. This difference in amygdala responsivity
between low- and high-anxious participants may have contrib-
uted to apparent discrepancies within the existing emotion–at-
tention neuroimaging literature. To illustrate this, if one consid-
ers the current data from the high-anxious participants alone,
there is no significant evidence for attentional modulation of the
amygdala response to fearful faces; if anything, the response to
unattended fearful versus neutral faces is stronger than that to
attended fearful versus neutral faces. This falls in line with the
findings by Vuilleumier et al. (2001). In contrast, if one considers
the data from the low-anxious participants alone, there is evi-
dence for attentional modulation of the amygdala response to
fearful faces, which is in line with the findings by Pessoa et al.
(2002a). The small sample sizes used inmost neuroimaging stud-
ies increase the likelihood that random variations in participant
anxiety levels could lead to differences in results. We suggest that
routine consideration of anxiety as a covariate of interest is likely
to make a useful contribution to this area of research.
As highlighted earlier, there has been much debate over
whether the amygdala response to threat-related stimuli, such as
fearful faces, requires attentional resources. According to one
position, the amygdala shows a response to threat-related stimuli
at an early preattentive processing stage, possibly exerting a
bottom-up influence on the allocation of attention (Dolan and
Vuilleumier, 2003). According to another, the amygdala response
to threat-related stimuli occurs at a later postattentive stage such
that “if attentional resources are depleted. . . face stimuli, regard-
less of valence, will fail to reach the amygdala and will fail to be
tagged with emotional expression” (Pessoa et al., 2002b). In rela-
tion to our findings, supporters of the former position could
argue that increased sensitivity of the proposed fast thalamo-
amygdala route in anxious participantsmay lead to amore robust
amygdala response to mildly threatening stimuli presented out-
side the current focus of attention. This would fall in line with
cognitive models of anxiety suggesting that anxiety acts to influ-
ence a preattentive threat evaluation system (Mathews and
Mackintosh, 1998; Mogg and Bradley, 1998). Sensitization of the
amygdala response to threat-related stimuli has indeed been held
to play a role in anxiety (Rosen and Schulkin, 1998). Alterna-
tively, advocates of a postattentive role for the amygdala might
suggest that low-anxious participants are better able to maintain
their task focus, hence, showing greater modulation of the amyg-
dala response to threat by attention than high-anxious partici-
pants. Our previously reported findings that high-anxious par-
ticipants show altered activity in the cortical circuitry implicated
in controlling attention (a general reduction in rostral ACC ac-
tivity and weaker recruitment of lateral PFC as expectancy of
unattended threat-related stimuli increases) are arguably consis-
tent with this (Bishop et al., 2004). However, these results do not
provide any direct evidence that top-down control processes can
modulate the amygdala response, an alternate possibility being
that anxiety may have relatively independent additive effects on
the top-down and bottom-up (salience-driven) mechanisms de-
termining the allocation of attention to threat-related stimuli.
Our current findings do place a number of constraints on
existing preattentive and postattentive accounts of amygdala
function. They indicate that the amygdala response to threat-
related stimuli cannot be entirely independent of attentional re-
sources, because the low-anxious participants show a reduced
amygdala response to unattended fearful faces. This finding has
two main implications. The first is that a given threat-related
stimulus does not lead to an automatic amygdala response of
equal magnitude across participants. Instead, the magnitude of
any preattentive amygdala response to threat-related stimuli is
likely to be determined both by the nature of the given stimulus
and by the sensitivity to threat-related stimuli of the individual.
This falls in line with cognitive models of anxiety (Mathews and
Mackintosh, 1998;Mogg and Bradley, 1998) and with findings of
increased physiological reactivity to masked phobic stimuli in
snake and spider fearful individuals (O¨hman and Soares, 1994).
Second, the increased amygdala response to attended relative to
unattended fearful faces in low-anxious volunteers requires some
mechanism for postattentional recruitment of the amygdala, at
the very least a strengthening of subthreshold preattentive
activity.
High-anxious participants, meanwhile, showed no reduction
in the amygdala response to fearful faces presented outside the
current focus of spatial attention, nor did they show particularly
poor performance on the house-matching task in this condition:
the interaction of attention by expression by anxiety failing to
significantly influence reaction time scores. This indicates that in
anxious participants, amygdala activity to threat-related stimuli
cannot require sufficient attentional resources to significantly
impede performance on the matching task, nor does direction of
full attentional resources to threat-related stimuli lead to aug-
mentation of the amygdala response. This suggests that theremay
be variation across individuals in the extent to which preattentive
versus postattentive components contribute to the amygdala re-
sponse to threat-related stimuli.
To conclude, the findings reported here indicate that the
amygdala response to unattended versus attended threat-related
stimuli is modulated by anxiety, with low-anxious participants
showing greater modulation of the amygdala response to fearful
faces by attentional focus than high-anxious participants. This
may account for some of the discrepancies in results from previ-
ous studies examining the influence of attention on the amygdala
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response to threat-related stimuli and places certain constraints
on both preattentive and postattentive models of amygdala
function.
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